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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
When t:he Box Was Opened • • • 
By Cora B. Miller 
Head a nd P rofessor, H ome E conomics Education 
A FE\\' da~·s ago a man who has a largl' apple on·hard, wl.tirh dul n~t 
yidd the usual crop tins year, aHl 
to m<:: ''I do not know what our t·hil-
<ircn will do f or applt•9 to carry to srhool 
in tlll'ir huwhcs this ~-ear. IIrrctofor~ 
thi'Y han~ hrcn sure of the applt• a day.'' 
'rhis r r mark startrrl me to thinking in 
n•gard to what sdwol t•hildren really do 
hring in their lunc•h pails. Observations 
nuule rec·cntlv in some rura I sdwols of 
Towa inclic·a t l• that manY c·hilrln•n take to 
«·hool only white ht·<':;d s:uulwil'iws of 
meat and ~hrcsc, and a piet·e of take or 
a tookie. Tht•s<' arc in thcmsehe' gootl 
footl s, hut do they furnish the c•hild the 
things he n<'t'd< most! Tf an apple wcr<' 
added h• this, would th<' hmc•h then he 
moro :ulequatc ? Xntritionists tell us tha7 
it would. 
there mu't be ·omc of it in <'ll<'h meal. 
How to prO\·id<' milk for thl' s<·hool Iundt , 
which is to lw carried to st·hool, is a 
problem. . \gain, the tight jar may he 
ust•d , and tho <·hild t•an haw milk to 
drink. ~filk <·an al·o he proYided in oth<•r 
wny~; a bakt>cl t·ustarcl or a corn,-tan·h 
pudding ma~- h<' tho means, or the pat-
rons of thC' s('hool may plHn to han• milk 
rl<·lin•nd at th C' s~hool HtHl en·ed at noon 
with the lune·h. ln fact, I bcli<'''<' that 
e\·ery t•hool, in whit·h thcre :trc dtildrcn 
who ~arry a lutwh , should have a noon 
lum·h Sl'T\'Nl for those children who wi •h 
it. 
I know that many t·hildren ohjt'(·t aml 
oftl'n hnlk !'ntin·I.Y at t·arrying a pail or 
ho.· or t·nntnincr of any kind that must 
be t..1k<'n home at night. It is prndiNtll~· 
impos;oihlc to indurk in a parkag-e luu ~h 
:111~· l'OOked fruits or ~ustards or milk in 
an)' form. 'l'he lmwh sen·cd at st·hool, 
tlwn, is ahout th!' only way of inl'lucling 
su<'h fond,. ( 'l'lw p:u·kag<• may, of <'nllrS<·, 
itwludt• fn·,h fruit and raw \'l'g't•tuhlt• 
<andwidtes.) 
1'ho foods pt·<'pan•rl at sl'lwol •·an '~' 
l'asil~· itll'htde• milk :111d wgctahh•s. C'rl'nm 
of Y<'gPtahle• soups ar<', of •·oursc, a t•om 
hinntion of th<'Sl' two ntluahll' foods. In 
warm wt•a thcr, t•olcl milk will he npprcei 
:t tl'd. ln t·olcl wt•a tlwr, milk may he r!'l 
ishcd ht•lter in tiH' form of hot soup or 
t•o<·oa, and the· hnt food mny al. ·o stunu 
lato tlw app<'tit<'. Colrl lundtt•s , espct·ially 
tho>'<' that hwk ,·n riety, soon h<•t·ome mon 
<• tonous, and dlilclrl'n who e·arry tht•m 
daily nft!'n do not e·at as mu!'h as the~· 
shoul<l. 
.Pmit satH·es and baked or t'r!'amNl 
Ycget ablcs ma~· also hi' s<•nt•rl oftl'n in 
thl' Junrlt pr<'parcd at st•hool. )fun~· 
st·hools now S<·ne enough food to mak<• 
a e·omplPto lum·h at a ·urprisingl,l' low 
!'O>'t. Oth<·r st•hools scn·c onl~· one food, 
whit·h is usc•d to s upplemPnt the lum·h 
brought from home. 
T am sure that most Iowa farm honll'S 
will ho nhl!' to proYich• scnn!' fn•sh fruit 
and \'<'g'l' tnhlo and milk for the st·hool 
•·hilrl 's ltuwh ea<·h clay c,·c·n in this period 
of hard time•s. l'rott•l't ing tlw health of 
tlw growing <·hild is . urPI~· otw of our 
(C'ontintwcl on page 
'!'ht•n1 arc in the apple vitamins and 
min<'rals whidt arc nt•t·es>--:try for proper 
gro\\th, ;mel the•sc Yitamins and mineral< 
an• not founcl in sandwie·hr or ~akt•. Of 
t·otll'~e, an :tpplc <'V<•ry da~~ i~ not ll<'l'C's-
sHrY. Tf the ordull'd ha~ not produt· e•d 
, uffidcnt. upplcs to suppl~· the dinnl'r 
paib•, othcr fruits ma~· be substituted. In 
f:u·t, a Yarit•ty of fruit might be prt'fn-
ahlo lwt·auso clitrcrent fruit s yield rlif · 
fprent mineral and differ in the amount 
and numher of dtamin present. Too, the 
•·hilcl '• appetite might ht' better stimu-
lntt>d hy a yari<'ty of fruits. Both oranges 
and \'t•ry ripe hananns arc eXl'ellcnt and 
ar<' l'll ·ily <•nrried. 
Just: Serve Yourself • • • 
Haw fruit · and ,·egctahlcs un• an e.-
scntiHI part of the daily diet, Hnd an <'f-
fort shoulrl he mnclc to indu<le them in 
tho •·hihl 's hnll'h C\'<'T)' day. T happcn 
to know a small hoy ahout <·ight )'e·ars 
ol<l who is ,.,•ry fond of ~hoppeu rnw t•ab-
hagc andwh·hes. T beli<'n hl' likl's thl'm 
lwttl'r than kttlwe sall<lwi<·lws. This sug-
ge-sts a good way of getting a ~heap raw 
food for thl' hna·h pail. 
Haw <·nrrots nw~- he ust•d in the .':lllle 
way, nnrl ••itlwr Yegt-table may muke a 
simph• salad whh·h most c·hilclren like. 
1 t' it. is ahsolutely impos ihlc finanl'ially 
tn prm·id<:' th<' <·hild with rnw fruit ami 
\"l'gPt:l h}l'S l"Yl' T~~ clny 1 l'OOkP£1 fruits nHly 
I"' .-uhst it uteri a part of the tinw . • otll<' 
fruih han• h••••n Y<'T)' theup thi" fall an<l 
mu,·h •·anniug hn' he,·n done. Thr •·ook<'d 
fruit-- arl' a little more cliffi,·ult to <·arry, 
hut tight jars <·au ensil~· lw '"'·urccl for 
tlw pu rpo~t'. 
'\"utritioni,t.· tl'll u' thnt not only 
'houl<l tl11• daihl han• a pl<•nt iful suppl~· 
nf fruit nne\ n·gl'\ahh·s •·:wh <1:1_,-. hut that 
h•• :"'hnuld a)sC'J hn,·e n1ilk, prl~ft•rnhl~· a 
whoh• <JIIart uf it. ~fo,t of u · finrl that 
jf fL 11\llltt j fn ht• l"Olt~llllll'a t•Udl r}ay 
By Ida M. Shilling 
Assista nt P rofessor, Foods a nd Nutrition Department 
P \R'l'Y meals may be as formal or informal as th<' hostes· dl'stres. The 
t~·pc of nwal ";shed and the kind of 
part~· gin•n will cl!'tt•rminc it· nwthod of 
scn·ing. Th<' informal scrd,·t•, howe,·cr, 
is wry popular be<·ause of the fri('tully at-
mosphen•. The informal sen·it-c is be t 
put into usc through s<·rdng the meal as 
a huffct lmwhcon o1· suppl'r. This form 
of sen·in• is l'spel'iall~· appropriate for a 
n large numlwr of gtll'sts or wht•n the 
numlJl'r of people to he ·••rn·d is more 
than <·un he ll<·•·ummO<latcd hy the dining 
room table. 
In all huffl't '"n-it·t•, the dining tnble is 
tlw <'l'llter of uttrnl'liun. It i. set with a 
largo bouqU<•t, with siher, linen. e·ancl\cs 
111111 dish<'<. The linl'n shoulcl he the most 
attra.-thc kind one oww that is the pro-
pt•r sizt• .. \ hnnclsonw damask tahle doth 
ma~· h<' us<•cl, or a hNIUtiful lun•·heon 
•·loth, or an attradin• runner with doili<-s 
to mal<·h. l'olore<l linens llr<.' in tylc•, lmt 
th<'>io' must he us.·rl "ith ,-er~- tarl'ful pl:m-
ning, for •·olon·d tahl•• linen im·re:• ·e 
thn clangt•r of on·r•lnin~ or nf m:tkinJ! :1n 
arti'ti<· f:.ilurc. 
.\. llll'a) . <·n·<·<l hufl't•t ,()'I<' i an up 
purtunit \" fur the bust• .. _ tn \1 .. (' lu·r ntu .. t 
(•lalJOrnt~ an•l rl('t·oratin~ Ji1uon. R<'ifUiar 
hnu·lu (In napkin.., of tlu· :-.unH• c·olur. or 
contrn ·ting ones, if . ul'l• i.· tlw plan, 
:houlcl he usccl. .\ hn. tess who plans c,· 
t>rything in detail will he very cnnful to 
t·hoosc ju. t the rig-ht <·olor or combiua 
tion of t•r>lnrs in the flowe•rs u ·crl. .\rrang-· 
ing t•ut flowl'rs in ,·usc,., baskl't or howl' 
on a tnhiP is real\,,- a form of r•idun·· 
making. "'e want to UHC flow('rs on our 
t:thlo he<·au.-e of their wonderful color , 
l!fll<'('ful forms and aftradive fragranr·t·. 
C~olur :tnd forru c·ombinatiou: an• of gre:tt 
import.:tnt·c• wlu·n flfH\'Prs c.trt- •·hos(•JI. 
\Yh<·reYcr tl1<• t;,hh• 1s phl!·<'<l-in the• din· 
ing room, in the lidng- room or on th1• 
pordt-flow<'rs unci thPir <·ontain<'Ts huulcl 
he •lt·derl to hnrnwnizc• with tlu· ~ur­
rcmnding,, . tnrly tlw lluwr·r "' t h<'\' 
grow on th<· plant :m<l try to imitnte thi 
idem 1. 'Jiw U <' of a ~inglr• r·ulur i' H!rf 
efl'l:'·c·tivt•. ·ud1 a. :1 lm. k•·t hf goltl•·n glon~ 
or a luw l.rnvl of •·ulc·nduJ:r,, \\'lwn rnorl' 
than <~Jw (•ulnr i-.. U"iPtl. t)u· prultlt•n• of 
goud Hrnmgcu .. ·nt i more tlillir·ult. \\'hilt• 
and J,!rt·pu ftrH hlt•ruHnJC t·rtlnr..., ;tnd lwlp 
to pr•·,·e.nt a t·ulor cln ... h. f"ontp]Pmt·ntt~r.' 
r·oloh wtth "Ill" of th .. g-n•en lean· mak .. 
,-(·r~· :tttr:u·th· t.'t·nh:r Jdcf·(•... Tlu• f•on-
taitu·r u-.·d lwulrl he of tlw izt•, ~hap • 
unci !'nl<>r that ";111.,.,t uit thr t:.t.IP arul 
flow. r II" 111 l'ln·'· . illlpll' hu • and ft 
( ( 'uutlnued t•n I•aJ.{c 7 1 
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t·olor tints nr<' best he<•nuse the ,.n e or 
bowl houl<l he less con picuous than the 
tlow<•rs. I ha,·c seen attrncti,•c renter 
pic<·~~ mad<• from thl' hn·~ndcr blossom· 
of alfalfa or the pink bios oms of the 
don•r. lt is not n ]ways ne<·cs~ary to spend 
money for the tlowNs. Look about you, 
if it is summer, and sec what tlwrc is. 
Grasse" of \'ll rious kiruls arc beautiful in 
form and oft. in color. 
Let us finish setting our table. \Ve 
hn1·o solcl'll'<l the linen and flowers and 
plm·c<l them. Wouhl you like to usc 
t•and les for dccorn tion also 1 Whether or 
not you light them will depend upon how 
dark the room is in which you hn,·c your 
table. ('nndlt•s in nystnl, bras9 or siln•r 
<·atullesti<·k ; or pcrhnps you would like 
to usc tapt•rs. 'rhl'se can all be appro· 
priatc prm·icled tlw on~ kind is <·hosen 
that will look best with the rest of the 
tahl<•. <'nndles gh·c another opportunity 
to us<' <·olor. Th<•y s·hould be of n color 
that will hnrmoniu• with the flowers. 
'!'hen tlwir h<'ight and thl'ir placement on 
the tnhlc and the number used is of a 
~rent dent of importance. omc wom<'n 
combine th<•ir cnndlc arrangement with 
the t•t•ntcr pi<'l'l'. 'Pht• center picrc i not 
ah\'ll~·s of flowers alone. There arc tigur-
im•s set among proper!~· arranged flow· 
<•rs; or there is glass foliage, a howl of 
wall•r lili<·~ or >iOill<' olh<•r i<l<•a to ~uggest 
lht• natun• of th<• party. ('nndlcs '"''' some· 
linll's a part of the l'l'lltcr pic1·e itself. 
fionw ou~~<·sll'<l <•olor sclll'mes: 
l'omhinin~ pink an<l ln,·cruler, of 
t·our,o always usin~ the grct•n foliage 
and not on•n·rowding the l·ontuint..•r. 
Bahil•s, Bn•nth, .._ f.\a J .. aYl'IHlt'r, .\rh .. nwsi.a 
nrul .hparagu~ mak<• ~uod fillers thnt 
mny be U'<'ll with all tlowt•r-. \\'ith this 
pink and hlYerah•r scheme 1 would u~­
g<•st lnn•ndt•r tnp<•rs or <·arHlh.,., 'rhc hi~ 
how, of tullt• nn the <':llHllcs nrc out of 
<latt' and no longt•r the<l h~· th1• smart 
hn~tc~~. 
\ COLOR sl'llt•mt• of hluc an<l Ia\· 
.L~ l'lllh'r follow~ out thl• snnll' idea 
nf rl'lntt.'tl \'olnr hnrmun.v. 'rlw pn•tlumi~ 
ru<tiug <·olor is brought out h)· th<• cmullt•s. 
Baby hlut• ami pmk han• ht•t•n on•r<lon<• 
mul nn• nhipitl for a tnhh•. 'l'ht•ir plnt•t· 
i, at a t•hihlrt•n \, pnrty. Hrt'\'11 t'Hllllll•:-;, 
nut too dark in t:nlur, an• alwuys nppru· 
priuh' wlth any t•nlur ,,.h,•mt•. 
'• .\ run of thl• J!Hrth•n,' t.•t•ntt•r pit•t..·t· 
\\ould lw quill• titling for our hufTt•t ·up· 
pt..·r. Thi~\ of ,•uur't..', i:-\ nuhh' up of nll 
tht.' tlo\\'l',....., Of' t..·uur ... l"', t..':lTt..' ntu"t bt.." 
tnkt.•u tn halath.'l' tht..• t..·nlor ... - udt n .... if 
nruugt..• 1.:-. lt-..l•,) un olll' silll·, it ... bouhl nl~o 
ht• "''") un tlu.' otht..•t 'ith'. Ont• l'l·nh•r 
\'it '' f"r a hutT,·t lunl'lwon nmth• quit,, 
nn i.ntpn·,,ion UJ•on lUll' or' the- ,l!Ul''t' who 
lllt•ntir~UC',} it tU lllt' t\ ft•\\ Y{':tr--. }nh•r. 
Thi .... t•on ... b.tt 1 nf n•,} hot tmk~r. glntlioln, 
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zinnias (not large in siz<·), tubero l'S and 
aspnrngus. 'l'hi~ was in a deep blue howl 
th:lt · tood on a m:rll bla~k standard. This 
bouquet is quite uffil'ient unto itself and 
docs not need <·ntulles. Coar e flowers call 
for potter)-, bras · or <'Opper containers 
that gi1e " feeling of olidity. The con· 
tainer should Ill' less con picuous than 
the flowers, hut should gi\·e the feeling of 
support. 
.l<'low('rs in pa · tel hades and of lin<' 
tt•xture look lH''t in gla ·s, sih·cr or Jll'W· 
ter !'Ontainers. 
Tho y<'llows, golds and ornnge in flow· 
~r seem to cat<·h the sunlight and add a 
note of chc'('r. Her!' again the type of 
~ontninl'r ns<>cl would be goYernecl b)· the 
tcxtun• of your flowers . .!<'or <·oarse zin· 
nias, brass and pottery. For nasturtiums, 
glass or small light weight brass bowls, 
the blut•·green pottl'r)' is <'Spet·ially nil·e 
for the heaYier bouquet. 
Bowls arc bl'ttcr than ,.a <'S a con-
tain<>rs hel'ause they keep down the height 
of the houqn<'t o that it look as if it 
belong9 to the table. 
Before we cnn put on the · ih-<' r we 
houlcl know what food we are S<'n·ing. 
'rho menu for the hufTet meal must be 
chosen not only of nppropriate ancl nutri· 
tious foods, but of foods that will he n 
part of the <·olor s!'IJ<'nll' for the table. We 
will finish setting our tabl<', using the 
followin~ llll'nu that was USC'cl lnst week 
in lh<' )!cnl Planuin~ <·I:J:s at Iowa "tate 
( 'olleg<•. It is as follows: 
Pressed l'hu·k<'n Cream<>d Potntoes 
'l'omnto "" ('u<·nmhcr , al:ul Hot Roll · 
Datc• 'forlt• with \\' hipped C'ream 
C'ofTN• 
T HE ll('xt thing to do is pla<·e th<' sil· 
n•r. 'l'h<• foocl plnnne<l for the lir~t 
<·our. e will require just one pi<'l'e of sil· 
\'l'f for it. con~umption. A fork i' all 
that is n<'<'dc<l, for the roll< wen• buttl'fc<l 
hl'fon• sernn~. \Y <' will not plncc til!• 
food. The meat was sliced a111l arrnngecl 
attradin•IY on n platter an<l ~arni:he<l 
with parsl<·y. The sli<•c<l tomatoes and 
l'Ut•umlll'rs W<'fC arrang<·<l in <·ups of lct-
tut·t• stnndin~ up wr_\' t·risp :11ul p<•rk~·· 
1'ht..•s.t- Wt..'rt."' urrHnJ.!t'tl on a lnr,gc <·hop 
plnh•. Th<• <·n•nnw<l potnto<·~ w<·rc in n 
n ~l'tahlt• <I ish. Our table h<•l<l two <'Is of 
tht..•,t• fcuwb, ont.."' at t..•:u-h ('ltd, to t.•xpedit£' 
tlttt st..•n·it·t..•. :"tt·rling :ilvt~r wns pl:ll't.-.<1 
lll' t to th<• <lishcs that <·ont:tint•d th<• foocl. 
I>inner- ..... iZl' plnt·t.. .. , wt•n• phtl·tJtl H t C':tdt 
t·ntl, and a hnwl of mayonnni ·l"' dn•.ss-
ing with ont• of Fn•nt·h f\rl' ... :-~ing stocu) 
near tlw salad dish~'· _\t th<• mo~t l'Oil· 
\'t•nit·nt plan• wt• t·oul•l fin,), nnpkino.; \H.•rt• 
plnn·•l. Rolls hut from lht• onn nn<l 
lmttt•rt"f) \H'rt.' n•:uly to )ut"'' a '0011 n..,. 
tu·.-h•l. Tak•• a look now :m<l ,,.,. whnt 
\h\ hn\·t·. Yuu will havt• to imnginc tht• 
fl'o<l. 1 will a"ur,• you that it is n·ry 
attrndin..... Tlw liJt'nU is "t.'r\·l•«l in two 
t'tlU,......t·, <'lUI~·. \\'lll'n the foo.l on tht• 
7 
tahlo is . N\'l'<l, tlwn the table i• l'lcnn•d 
of it dishes an<l n·~et for the dessert 
<·ourse. Dato Torte with whipped !'feam 
ancl a cherry adcled for color and coiTee 
was en·e<l for thi . .\ glas bowl on 
a plate helcl the Torte. '.rhe whippl'cl 
c·renm was in another howl at the right 
aml the ch<'rries W<'rc on a small gla · · 
plate. Coffee was in the urn nt the other 
end of the tnblc. Coffee <·up · were ncar 
the urn and thC' plates WC're ncar th<' 
Torte. During the first course, glas&es 
of lemonade were pa ~e<l. For the sc<·· 
onrl cour ·e, forks for the des crt, nnd 
spoons for the cofi'ee were pla<·ecl on the 
table also. '!'he table thus ·c t, with all 
the food, ih·er, dishe · nncl linen, is now 
l'nllecl a buffet table, ju ·t a· generation" 
ngo, the huffct or sideboard must han• 
been used for hr<'akfast :mel other in · 
formal ml'nls. 
I X THE buffet en•il'e there nr<' no 
table · pro,·icl<'<l for the guests. 'fh<'y 
must either · tand , holding their tilled 
pint<• in Olll' hand and eating with 
the other, or sit, holding the plait• 
in the lap. Be<·n use of tlus, the 
food must he so prepared an<l sened 
that a fork or only one pi<'l·e of sih·er 
is ncedec1 for eating- it. Two h:uuls <'3n 
not bo used in <·uti in~ foocl or spn•ading 
rolls. You imnwrliat<'ly ha\'e n Yision 
of the filled plait• sliclin~ ofT your lap 
and skating a('l'oss the floor. Tt '" there· 
foro nN·t~~utry to ser\'C tn·anl('d meat.s or 
m<•at disll!'s preparNI of ~round up pieces. 
Tllt're are many of thcs<>-<·hil'kcn n Ia 
king, or any creamed meat, chicken ·alad, 
pork salad (mock chicken), pr<'Ssed meats, 
meat timbnl<•s, !'foquctt<•s nml esrnllopcd 
<lishes. Potatoes nnd other n·~etables 
may be usetl-their <·hoi<·P de)wtuling up· 
on the <·olor sdwm<~ tlwir nwthod of 
pn•paration upon the dcsin•<l texture. One 
io; not limitc•d mut•h in th" c·holl·e of 
salad, ex<·t•pt b~· <·olor and fl:n·or. Any 
kind of fruit ~:dad or n•getahle saln;l 
<·an h<• sen·cd buffet style. nnrlwit·hes 
nHty he used or hut rolls or hiscuits. 
Tf rolls or hi ·l'uit. arc '<•n·ecl they shoul<l 
'"' huttcred bc•fon• the ~uc•.sts a~e gil·cn 
tl1<•m :uul should always he hot. The 
•h:sst•rt 111~1y he i1·P t·rt~am or a Jlllflding 
of som<• kmd, l'offee atu] nuts and c:tn<h. 
f'nr cn•r)' type of en·icc, howc,.;.1 
simplt•, the lmffet table should ht• <·:trl'· 
fully und beautifully . et, for it is the 
<·t·n~t·r of attral'tion. Tlll're nre, howen·r. 
,·annus IYJil's of S<·ryit·t•. Tht•Y ar<': Th~ 
simpl<·st form i~ that form i~ whidt :Ill 
tht• foO<) with <!ish<., napkin :uul silHr 
i• pl:~t·<·d on th<· tahlc. The gut·st-< g-u 
to lht• tahh· :11111 hdp tll!'mseh·•· , tht•n 
lt.•ant to makt• room for otlwr.... Tlw 
J.!Ut :-.t, mny go iutu an,tlwr ro<,m, 011 tht' 
port·h or anywlu·rt_t •lt· .. in•t) thnt tlll' ho-..t 
• ' ha iruli<·:rt•••l. lt i' qurt•· a help it' 
tllt' ho "''' has pron<lt•<l plt·nt)· of dtnir' 
nrul .. mall tal•lt-, on whit·h to plw·t• fhc 
(l'ontinu•••l r.n f''ll!< 1:1) 
·on-ulrr:tlit•n on th• 
Pl-drr<on makes an 
woman\ unre~pou­
robl~m is not one· 
Ired by a thorough 
both mate• r•lu' a 
•onahle and ron<id· 
e nnn-inlrrftrt·nre 
ronr•le, altiiOugh it 
N rouph~, on the 
er must he allol'<ed 
problems in thetr 
:--t.:nuctim~ ea,ier 
au<e tbe part·nt•, 
rentt•l offtnth•r-; in 
nre, lore thl'ir rhil· 
Thrr ~<ant to gire 
<ible brlp in gd· 
I anr ,uggr,twn of 
1,,, ' 3 poliq of 
the fir;l {elf year< 
,aft··l ,•ou"''· Tho•·' 
1 their nmri"l lif·· 
rom thdr ol<l homl' 
rt it indept•ndently 
f \'forking out thrtr 
r 'ftm to lht· t•at 
·the roungst•·r into 
e !>l··t polky in the 
Just Serve Yourself 
(l'nntinued from page 7) 
glas~ of wall'r while holding the plate 
in tho lap. .\ ftcr e\'l'ryone is ·*'n·ed tht• 
first t•oursl', tho tahlc is prepared for the 
d~ssl'rt. " ' hen ready, the gue ts taKl' 
tlll'ir soiled plato and fork to n tnhlt• 
dl•signnted, depositing them. Then thry 
go to the dining table for their d('ssert 
:uHl again, eHt it whereYer they l'hoos~. 
A little less informal style is one in 
whivh the hostess has uskrcl two of her 
friends to ad as sen•ing host,•ssl's on•· 
at en!'!• end of thl' table. The guest" go 
to tho fir~t (•ncl where they arc Sl'I'\'Nl tlH• 
foml that host<'ss hHs to 'sene. 'l.'hey are 
gi\'cn l hl'ir plates which they take to the 
other end of the table, placing it in front 
of th!' ho tl'ss there. • h•• scn·cs the fno•l 
in front of hl'r on the plate the gul•st 
gi,·es hl•r. The gue>ts help themsch·"s 
to rolls or sandwidws, to relishc', salad 
<ln•ssing and anything cl 'e tlwt is on 
th<• tahk 'rh<•Y then takl' tlwir tilled 
plalt•s mul go a·ncl sit somewhere to !'at 
it. 'Piw snill'<l plntl'9 may be dispos<'tl 
of ns bl•fnrc or wnitrl''"<'S might n•mo,·e 
th<•m. Tht• t~thll' i · rl':set for the next 
•·ourse. 1'he :t•<·nnd <·oursc is sen·l'd like 
tlw first mul hy th<' sHmc ho ·tc9S. 
.\ still lt•ss informal method is that 
nwthod llsl'<l whpn th!•n· an• pll'nly of 
waitrt•ssP~. 'l'lw waitn•s'-'t' ~o to the 
WOlHC'U at <':u·h enrl who are serving the 
fond and gl'! lhl' tilh•d plat<•». 'Piwy takl-
llll'm In tht> gul•sts who an• Sl'Hh'<l about 
I ho room or t•lsl'whrrt•. 'l'hc hot rolls 
and salad dressing are th<•n pasSL•d also 
hy waitn·sSl'S. l<'illl•cl glas"<'S of watl•r 
arn Ill'"' pnssl'd on tra\'s for l'neh guest 
In help hl'rsl'lf. 'Ph<• tahll• i: l'h•an·<l 
;nuj rl'Sl't with tht• dt•S'<'l't ntHl l'OffN'. 
'Piw waitn.•ss{'~ n•mo\"P the soih·d 11islws 
from lht• gm•sh and s!'rH' tlwm the rh•,. 
:-wrt. <'on·C'l\ is pour,•ll at nnt> PIHl hr out• 
a ststunt hu~tl•s..; and tht' des~t·rt is ~('r\'t>fl 
at tlu• nthl'l' l'nrl hy the ntlll'r hosl<'-'· 
'rho ''Up and tlu" d~• ... s{'rt arc pl:H'l'tl on 
"'"'plat<· with it approprintl' sih·l'r, tlwn 
takpn to tlw gn<•st. 
Th<•rp i,. anothl'r form of SL·r\'in• whit·h 
is mnrl' <'umpli<·nll'll. 'l'lw huff,•t table 
is ~l·t :l"- lwfore. 1,ht-n• nn• in addition 
to thi, lnrg<' tahll', <•nnugh ,mall tahk 
th·h as l·nrll tahlt·,, s~'t to Hl'l'Otnodatc 
nil tho gu,•sh. Tlwsc table, an• s...t as 
•·ar,•full~- liS yon would if you Wt'rl' Jun·-
ing- tht'"'" J!lll'st' at your .. dining rootu 
taltlt•. C,·nh•r ·pH'l'l\ 'ilvl•r. ~lu~..; atul nap· 
kin all in pint'<'. 
'Ph,• waitn'"''' go to th<· hufl't·t tab!" 
:uul <'illwr "'rn• th<' plnh•s th<'lli'L'I"l'' 
fl"\nn t1ti"" tahh' or tlwrt• mav hl· 'Ollll' us 
'istnnt hu ... t,.,,,., pr(• ... t•nt t~l 'l't\'l' thl'lll 
tor tht• \\llitr<'"'· Th,. till<·•l plat.· .. an· 
tlu·n takt•tt tn tlu.• ;.!'\h.''b and Jll:ll'l'11 in 
front nf t':h·h Ol\\'. Otlwr fun~} .... 'th·h a:-o 
ruiJ..,, T\•li hl'' Hltt} .... ;tl:u} t\n•s...;inJ,! :11'l· 
p:t• ···!. 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
'!'hen• is sonll'thing \'cry friendly and 
ho pitahll• about a buffet luncheon. Be· 
<·ausc nf its informality, people arc in-
forma I. Thl• gtwsts bel'ome lcs reserH'<l 
ancl will 'is it lliOl'l' with ('aeh other. They 
tan <·hange ahont in the room and ta lk 
to a number of friemls while eating. 'l'h!' 
informality whi<·h will <'ause e,·en the 
mn ·t re )'('1'\'l'rl :111cl ~<'lf·<·nnsciou · indh·id-
ual to unbend, makl' · the buffet :ser\'iee 
nry enjoyable. 
• \ huffet serdl'e may he used in your 
O\\n homl' wlwn your dining tablo will 
not hold the nnmbn you wish to enter· 
lain. \\' hl'n thl• gul'sts are old friends 
anrl neighbors so that ' lll·h an informal 
sen·il'o woulrl not be innppropriatl': 
\\'hen you han' onl~ :1 limitNl amount 
of ·ih·er; and when you wish to make 
your monl'y l'O\'Cr ns mul'lt a possible. 
'l'ho type of st'n'i<·<' selel'tcrl will also 
depend upon how nm,·h hl'lp you l'an af-
ford or t·nn lun·e \'nlunteererl. 
A buffet cnite, in its ·impl<ost form, 
is an ex<·elll'nt way to sl'rYe Sunday night 
nppl'rs or pon·h suppl'rs or pil'nic ml'als 
or, and not the least important, mis· 
sionary sol'i!'ty meals. I would not nd· 
Yiso this ·cn ·i<·e for you if you were 
al~o serving nll'n. l•; this l'~se, little 
tahlcs, unset, hut pla<'l'<l about would 
IH'Ip. )!en don't think they ha,·e any 
lap''• so would grumhle m·l'; ha\'ing t~ 
hol<l a plate on their knees. 
.\ny l'Xpericn,·c<l hous!•kcep<·r, were she 
to ~ntPrt :un gnl'sts at her home for some 
meal, wuulrl plan her menu of fonds that 
t·oulrl he pn•parNl mostly the clay before. 
If ~·ou revall th<· menu gi\'cn at the start 
of this pap<•r you will notin· that mtH'h 
of it l'<>Ui<l hl' rlma• the prc<·ctling day. 
The pressed m!'al and dcssert wa" nwrh• 
St:yles! 
13 
thl'n. 'rlw lettun• washed and kept void, 
thl' potatoes werl' cooked in tlwir skins 
and e,·cn the white ·auce \\liS made early. 
1'herc wasn't a gn•a t clea I to do on tl~c 
da~· of thl' party. The potatoes were 
Jll'eled, vnbl'Cl and sli<·Nl and pla,•erl with 
the l'Ucumbers on tht• letha-e. 'rhc <'U· 
<·umber hnd bt•en slil'cd the day bPforc 
and placed on i<·c with piel'e ' ~f ic-c in 
tho pan. The salad drl' ing had been 
marle pre,·iously too. ('offce and whip· 
ping of tho •·ream hacl to be madl' late . 
You might l'\·en be able to partly s(•t 
~·our table too Hnd eat breakfast in thl' 
kitd1en. 'l'hc woman giYing the party 
honld not wear hl'rself out on the daY 
on whit·h •hl' has h<•r guests. he shoul;l 
kel'p as fresh and n• ·ted a possible, for 
unless she is l'njoying the party and dol's 
not. nppl'ar worried, her guests will not 
l'njo~· it. J haYl' hl'<'n ''<'r~· um·omfortabl!' 
at. timl's when my ho tess seemed 'O tired 
and worried o,·er the meal that she could 
not bo grHl' ious ancl certainly did not 
a JIPl'nr happy. 
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